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Save Our Big Backyard

We love nature. We need nature. Nature needs us now.
Our big backyard is incredible. But we are destroying the forests, wetlands and reefs we love and
depend on at a dangerous rate. Together we can Save Our Big Backyard by protecting and restoring
nature in Australia so people, communities and wildlife thrive.

Campaign goals – what needs to happen
1. Grow a thriving movement for nature - with people across the country protecting and

restoring our bush, waterways and green spaces – and push government and business to do
the same.

2. Pressure government to step up and introduce strong laws to protect nature and funding to
restore it.

3. Shift business to change. Make businesses responsible for the damage they cause and move
them to transform their investments and practices so they help rather than harm nature.

Campaign strategy – how we do it

Ongoing relational organising

We need to grow a mainstream movement for nature by reaching new people from all walks of life -
people who love nature, but don’t fully appreciate the trouble it’s in - and taking them on a journey to
advocacy.

Running hands-on nature activities in our communities that connect, restore, and protect nature
allows us to engage everyday Australians from all walks of life through our shared love of nature.
Embedding ongoing nature projects into your regular activities creates a consistent way to grow
your group’s size and power. This will help us win the campaign outcomes that nature so urgently
needs. Ongoing relational organising looks like:
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● Ongoing: nature outreach projects such as regular tree plantings, bushwalks, citizen science
surveying etc. Monthly works best! Read more about planning your projects for more impact
here.

● Platy-project: host a platypus survey event in September as part of the platy-project and
beyond. Choose the date, time and location for your survey event (or two!) and then reach out
to friends, family and allies using these promotional template resources and invite them to
come along. More on how to take part and other resources here.

● Wild @ Art: primary-aged kids submit their artwork of threatened species to the Wild @ Art
comp. This is a great opportunity for groups to network with schools, parents, and artists in
their communities and here are teaching lessons to share with schools.

Mobilise around key campaign opportunities, including COP 15, the Governments response to
EPBC and AGM season.

An example includes:

The State of the Environment report was released 19th July, 2022 and it wasn’t good news. You
can watch the Youtube summary here, read the ACF explainer report here and download the
template meeting request to meet with your MP here, using the MP asks to guide your agenda.

Network Structure

Key steps for your group to take can be found on the National Campaign Priorities Landing Page
here. These steps can be  broken down by Network Structure:

People Power Change the Story Advocacy and Campaigns

Create Supporter Base events,
print localised leaflets for
distribution, find useful platy
promotional resources here to
use in  email blasts, socials, and
local newsletters.

Keep running fantastic
ongoing nature outreach
activities.

Record snippets of nature
outreach events with your
phone:

Introducing yourself, describe
what activity you are running
and hold your phone vertically.

Collect footage and photos of
people in action e.g: planting
trees

Book a meeting with your MP
or invite them to a nature
outreach event, email your MP
using the template in this
Meet your MP Guide, p.3. Once
the meeting is booked fill in
the MP booking form here.

Audiences

The goal of this campaign is to create a mainstream movement for nature. This means engaging
people across all walks of life and working to connect with, protect, and restore the world around us.
We know that people love nature and to s

When communicating our strategy publicly we talk about our common love of nature, and reaching
new people (nature lovers) from all walks of life.

Working with unlikely allies in your community, such as schools, sporting clubs, businesses, First
Nations groups, elders, and faith organisations is a great way to reach new audiences. The good news,
research consistently shows that everyone loves nature, so we know we have that in common!

Likely allies (e.g. environmental organisations, native plant nurseries, Landcare groups, environment
representatives in your local council) are important too, as they can provide valuable resources and
assistance. More on building relationships with allies in your community here.

https://www.acf.org.au/platy-project-toolkit
https://www.acf.org.au/platy-project-promote
https://www.acf.org.au/platy-project-take-part
https://www.acf.org.au/wild-at-art-competition
https://www.acf.org.au/lesson-guide
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mHD-xd4j5f4
https://www.acf.org.au/state-of-the-environment-report-explained-2022
https://www.acf.org.au/community_campaign_priorities
https://www.acf.org.au/community_campaign_priorities
https://www.acf.org.au/people_power_resources
https://www.acf.org.au/change_the_story_network
https://www.acf.org.au/advocacy_and_campaigns
https://www.acf.org.au/platy-project-promote
https://www.acf.org.au/platy-project-promote
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10ZCHStDIYXZ01rUdmPzbHy7EFTH-5_YXu4K5i9gSrS4/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10ZCHStDIYXZ01rUdmPzbHy7EFTH-5_YXu4K5i9gSrS4/edit#
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScO7RhHP9NBUEK3TuVihb5mKYIB5B8y7S3DPjlzD3b9BfExmw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gHCwtowN4cUKAARxpYiX_94Y4hVfZoV2aJulpb3iCoo/edit#heading=h.7sxgsficrgg5
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Planning your Nature Outreach Project

A Nature outreach project is a series of hands-on, local activities that provide ongoing opportunities
for new people to get involved with your group and make a dent in the problems facing nature. We
recommend following four strategic steps when planning your nature outreach project:

1. Check what you need - this Project Checklist outlines the ingredients that activities should
have to meet campaign outcomes

2. Brainstorm activities - what does your area need? What will bring in new people? Make sure
your ideas have the ingredients listed in the project checklist

3. Decide on your project. Use the Strategy Screen to choose the idea/s that align best with the
change strategy, match your group’s capacity and energy, will help nature where you live and
demonstrate the need for National nature connection.

4. Make a plan! The Nature Planning Worksheet guides you through planning logistics,
collaborating with allies, advertising activities and delegating tasks in your group.

So you have made a plan, what now?

● Promote your platy-project events locally, using these platy project templates
● Reach out to allies and other groups to

share dates, ideas and create shared events.
● Lock in your next event, including the

time, date and place. This builds excitement
with the new attendees to come along for
more.

● Add the right event page tag: if this is a
nature outreach event (not including group
meeting or stall) please add this tag -
SupporterBase: Nature group-led. Where
to do this in Supporterbase is pictured
below.

● Make sure people fill in the nature
outreach survey here and the
platy-project survey here during or at the end of your event.

Success has many shapes and sizes, so to know your nature projects are reaching their full potential,
ask yourself these simple questions:

Are new nature lovers coming to your activities?
Are attendees coming to subsequent activities?
Are you using this as an opportunity to empower existing group members to help coordinate
and run activities?
Have you got photo and video content from your event?
Are new people getting involved with the group? E.g. helping run nature activities or coming
along to group meetings etc.
Are you joining the dots between caring for nature locally and the solutions required from
governments and business to Save our Big Backyard?
Please share some photos and brief report back on the ACF Community slack channel or by
email community@acf.org.au

By the end of this process, you should have a fairly clear idea of what your nature project will be, who
you will collaborate with, and when they will begin. For more project planning resources dive into the
Nature Outreach Folder.

Additional resources and support

There are an array of other resources related to Save Our Big Backyard and Nature Outreach available
on the ACF Community National Campaign Priority Page.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lbp1ZlwrvEPabR-FPJSUdvcjr9iHuV_8tBgVCPFVwK4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n2hufUN6SlyM0SIxTWF9qXI4yJruywo5/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11hUTQNP42Kuuuwn3uLpN8FHvRqnJjnQi/edit
https://www.acf.org.au/platy-project-promote
https://www.acf.org.au/nature-outreach-survey
https://www.acf.org.au/nature-outreach-survey
https://www.acf.org.au/platy-project-golden-survey
mailto:community@acf.org.au
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DiYScV_i7b5nRR6dS_mraWs8YpCZ4Uic
https://www.acf.org.au/community_campaign_priorities
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We are embedding nature outreach into our bread and butter work so keep thinking about your next
event and reach out if you need a hand!

Questions?

The ACF team is here to make sure your nature outreach events bring in new people, help you
connect with and restore nature and are linked to our national campaign to save our big backyard.

Got a question? Check out the Frequently Asked Questions here, reach out to your community
organiser or post on the #acf-community-helpdesk Slack channel or email community@acf.org.au

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OCSZuEIXK_kd4eOQhZnkSeAYiWPMdv6XwtGLu5N6Y7o/edit#heading=h.4dgqm6yj42m8
https://acf-org-au.slack.com/archives/C038E696U83
mailto:community@acf.org.au

